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JIIE UTTLE-LON- G CO. ARE THE MOST INTERESTING PEOPLE IN THIS' SECTiOiV. YOU SHOULD READ EVERY WORD OF THIS ADVERTISEMENT
DITEINQ.THE PAST WEEK 7E HAVE BEEN TAXED TO OUR UTMOST TO . SERVE THE" THRONGS THAT HAVE CROWDED OUR STORES DAILY.
. .WE PROMISE TO MAKE AS PROMPT DELIVERIES AS POSSIBLE IN IIILLtNERT AND COAT SUITS. BE PATIENT, YOUR ORDER WILL BE

' FILLEDi- -' v:,rv.y;;-N- .
; V s;vtU - --

, , - ",71: '

U Blankets" r1! '. - - Dress Goods . . ;..4

Leaksville All-Wo- ol Blanket s, none better manufactured.
'- - ' Silks 'it'y

36-in- ch Japonaca Siilk, evening shades and Blacks Price
the yard.... ' .,..:j'..,..39c

36-in-ch Liberty atin, , Whi te, .Black- - and Colors, the
greatest value, in--ou-r entire line.... Price" the 'yafd

I,, , . . ji - . . ... . . .... ,w . . t..r m f t r .
Beautiful line of Waist Silks, no ' twa . patterns 'alike.

.Price the yard ; .71 ...... , . ?LTO

60-in- ch Chiffon Droadcloth, -- Taupe, Catawba' and all
staple colors. Price the yard .$1.50

'k, 56-inc- h Stripe Worsted all ' the popular combinations of

i
colors. rPrice the yard..,. ;.,t ;j, A.ur.$l,25

' 40-inc- h Novelty Dress Goods; of ;'color--j
; ings to select from. ,Pric e the yard ". $1'00

' - , l rancsT stock cms A in charlotte r " '

; Tun Dinner BbUi In French And Austrian Chin u4 EnrlUh --forceUln,
... - with tna Mweot' ana neatest decoration and ahapeg, from '

, .

..:'. V. j ' "i .. . .... $18.50i) to $83.00

. - . Several beaotlfol decoration ln Open Stock China and Porcelain. Two
. apecial open stock patterns are the Onion Blue and Alice Gold Band

Chlnav These are 'real popular,' .'..' v .TOIXETSKTS

,t One rerjr select lot of decorations, in 10 and 12 -- piece Toilet Sets, from

. Special value 11-- 4; at: 4'. . . $30
J. i Robe Blankets ,

Beacon Robe Blankets, the swellest line of patterns '

, that we have ever shown. Price each ... $2.00 to $5.00 '
, (cords and frogs to mate h). '

FOR MONDAY TWO SPECIALS FOR EACH LADIES AND CHILDREN
Ladies beautifully Tailored Suits. Each express for the past three days

' has brought many new Suits in all colors and slses; also thirty.two 8am--.

pie Suits, all of which will be on sale Monday at a price that saves
you from 1 5.00 to $10.00 on the Suit Each Suit correctly fitted by
our expert fltters. . We show Suits from $10.00 to $160.00. '

One lot Black. Taffeta Petticoats, good, heavy Silk and easily worth $S.00.

but our special while they last - .....w....f$.4S each
Children's Cloaks- - manufacturer closed out to, us his entire line of

"

samples of Children's Cloaks at one-four- th off. These .are arranged In' kf
two lots. Choice of" each at $1.60 and $.T. There are CoaU In the. ' '
lots worth up to $11.10 1$. bought regular, but we make 'the price andi';

V

.fiO to $15.00l.r. ,... ....... Mfii
BOTIX . WARE

AJLtheltates and Dishes used by hotels and resUurants ' single or
' , o

..double thick.'I 4' will close out the lots quick. By express on yesterday we received sec
1

. ' S Phoenix 3 Mufflers ond shipment, of those Rubber Capes for ' Children from 4 to lt-rea- r'

The most popular, the. most useful and the most adver
tised, article on the market to-da- y. Price each . . 50c.

, sises , They o oa sale Monday morning- - at... .:.H.tt..'
I 'A LADIES' WRAPS ... 'o.' :l ''tlHandsome line 'of Ladles .Wraps In Broadcioth Vand r . Novelty ' Goods, iawell line of. new;-nobb-

y Neckwear in Babylrish and
other popular mate'riais'.; Price from. . . .25c. to $2.00 Black, Green. Garnet, and Grey also pretty Plaids and "stripes; flnely

Uilored,' plaited or cloee-ntti- ng em plre eBecV with the directolre lines..;

Every kind from an Electric Portable to a Parlor, Kitchen or Church
ZAmp. ., ;, .v"v ' ., ....,.. . .

- ' FANCY CHINA - , , -
- ' ". "r '

tWa have,, a larfe selection of samples bought at 60c. on the. dollar. ; Many

fine pieces Hand-lalnte- d and a neautlful assortment Oriental and Do--.

aestio Vases, BrtcBrao, etc.. " : ,.-
-

"
J I, '

, SPECIAXi MONDAY "'IT."-- .

..Four patterns in those real thin Jap. Cups and Saucers one or as many

M you want all to match. f Monday only ,,.. . ,.. 18c. oacb

Gifantlo 110.60 Gold Watch Bale Saturday, November 7th.. See 'our regu- -

. 'Ur 'space In this papers ; ,.", s ,

-- i rims .
..4

Xsidies' and Children's Furs In slnsle scarfs or seta, in all the y popular.
"' aktna. Lrni Mlnlc Rnulrr1 U.rlln Iuh.ll. .ni) dkhlj ITnv ' '.-

Prices 'from. ...... ........ ....I1SJSO to $M.0O
A'

( SHIRT .WAISTS

: , ' Neck Ruchings
Everythmgin Ruchingis-Whit- e, Black and. all .colors;

all widths from l'to 5:inches. Price the yard '

.... ; . .....25p. to $1,50
. Wide Nets

New linef of ,the latest" noveltie&.in ;Waist 4 Nets,; Filet,' Ronnd;and HetagonIMesh,White, Cream',' Ecru? and

This department has. many attracti ve garmentsVlntNeMessaUneTaf--1

feta. Satin and Linen Fancy Tailored Waists. Prices... 1.00 to 97.(9
y

VVf .. .;- - ' sweaters' U'optyt yl-.-

Bl lino of Sweaters for, Ladies and Children White, Garnet : and I Navy s.Per8ianeffects.yPrice;the,yar pJbO
1 -

a-- S.'r

JltJlUC-JLillLlLiLkCiiALi- Uis ;
.. f:,r

11

OEALM: (0)E WORT H (G0)LIMA SOOIETY
. r 7 , brilliant piece of muslo . entitled the time Miss Wi therspoo n was the guettRALEIGH. "spanisn JUascs," la place of, an un

"procurable paper. , ;
vi nonor. jne oooK'or ine anernoon
wa "The Second GeneraOoh," by

ding to take place on Wednesday, No-
vember the eleventh. The invitations
read as follows:' . ,' ' '
. ' Mr. Armand Lamar DeRosset
reauests the pleasure of your company

Csrrespondeace of The .Observer. . .:

containing the awset thoughts offriends, which the bride found sub-
stantiated, with , beautiful hand em-
broidered handkerchiefs, towels, cen-
trepieces, h fact everything of which
One could think In the way of linen.

Th llOUV dAn.tn.A all

i ; Raleigh,. Oct 80. One 'of the most

humorlstg have been, studied In the
club and at this meeting the' last of
this particular class of literary writers
was discussed. "Edgar Wilson Nye"
was the; subject for the, afternoon,
and Mrs.' John R. Myers read of his
life and works, giving; In well-chos- en

language a 'descriptive-pictur- of his
character, home life, and .an outline
of his UUrary attainments. The pa-
per, was enjoyed , by. alL. This was
followed by leadings from Bill Nye

notable weddings or tno season took
k. place here Wednesday morning, when

i Mlu IJIMin Murray FerraU became
daughter .

;

TuUulah Low.' V
. v w .M.l.o l.aooa and the guesU" departed voting; . the" b'rlde'of Mr. Gregory Frank Gan ' " '- v and . v

- All of the programme gave . much
pleasure to the ladles, but if thortilub
likes one thing better than another, U
is a good contest and the one which
Mrs. Rose gave was one entirety to the
club's taste. Many drew for the prise
but to Mrs. J. A. Jones fell the honor
of possessing ; it The prise was a
large handsome cardr In the centre of
which was hand painted in letters of

- uerpoon . a : most perfect
hostess. ; a, r.

Those oresent an th la lunM
non, a prominent young- - railroad man
bere connected with . the .Norfolk A
Southern Railroad. The . ceremony

' was ia-- . the Chureh: of the Sacred
; 'Heart,. and among thoso here from a

be November 11th in Winston-Sale-

Both are very 'popular here. . .

- V a J f :

Mm . W.- - LV Pruden. Of Edenton,
spent several days here -- with Mrs.
George. Folk,; havlnf eome especially
for the social events in connection
with the i unveiling of the Edenton
tea party memorial tablet, last Satur-
day. She was accompanied home by
Mrs,' W. W. Robards, who will spend
a week with the Misses Pruden. , f

' Vfiv'- - '; ii,f'J--- i
i

' J;

( Tuesday evening there was a' on

by Mr.. J- -. R. Ferrall' that
proved aulte delightful for' many
friends, for 4he brldut party and n,

people here for the Gannon
Ferrall wedding, in .which-Mr- . Fer
rail's daughter, Mies Lillian: Murray,
became the bride , of Mr. Gregory F.
OannonT son of Mr. F. 8.. Gannon,-o- f
New .York, formerly, president Of ths

on. tha svsning of - Wednesday the
is eleventh of November , ,t

.from six until eight o'clock .
slon were Mesdames W. C. Kepyon. A.by Mrs, J, T. C"er ' Several elec- -t

Yount , Garvia, . L. F. Long,
Misses Bolk WiiiuniiA.. ......distance tor tne ceremony werei nr.' ' nd Mrs. F. S. Gannon... New York;
and Mario Bost, . . : ... . :.. f:' v Mr. and Mrs. McGuire.. and' Miss Mo--

David Graham PhllUps, a .story that
is rather strongly drawn, but in-
tensely interesting. North Carolina
poets was the subject of study,, and
this hour was devoted to extracts from
various writings.' rather than sketches
Of authors. John Charles ' McNeill
was the favorite with the members,
although poems of Joseph Holden,
Philo Henderson, Mrs.. Downing,. Ed-
win Fuller, and others were read. .

i Magnificent chrysanthemums in
white, yetlow and pink flUed numer-
ous vases in the different rooms.
V A . delightful two-cour- se , ; luncheon
wag served by the hostess, assisted by
Mrs. J, H. Tount and Miss . Mary
Tount During a lull In the serving
of these delicacies ths following toast
was-- given the b rids-to-b-e by Mrs.
P. ' .'-

-

Here' to the health of the soon to' : : bo bride; ' .

May joy and gladness with her abide;
May,. wealth and' prosperity ther at.
I'fi :. tend,

gilt the ramoua toast to Norm Caro-
lina, the toast ' was adorned on one
side by a graceful ,, limb of the long
leaf pine, and on the other by the two
flags that are dear to the hearts of
alL the battle flag of the Confederacy

nlr. New York and Mr. James F,
Monday nlcht li." L i. i ..' FerralL Montgomery. Ala. For . the

uona or wye s uiimitaoie numor were
given. r4

A general discussion of Nye and his
works? was, then held, the members,
thus gaining many bits of Information
otherwise overlooked.' The president
Mrs. Lambeth, is to be commended
for her skill In bringing out and main
tainlng all possible Interest in these
subjects, , - .

VThe' musical programme' consisted

of; the graded school well filled withooonle tn wiin tk. -
wedding ceremony Mrs. R. G. Sherrill,

r sister of the bride, was dame of honor.

One ' hundred and thirteen " 6outb
Street .vv

i ;. Wilmington' North Carolina. ;
J

.. S;

Friends of Mrs. Donald MacRae and
family are glad to ' learn that they
have - returned to their; home; after
spending the summer at their home
tn Llnville, N. C t .'' Handsomely - engraved invitations
were sent out during the past week,
by Mr. and Mrs. George Rountree,' to

and flag of our grand old
f mlnary Pranks,- - a most enjoyableState, all hand painted and one of the

most, desirable prises this scribe ever
ahd Dr.: James Gannon, brother of the

- ' bridegroom, Washington, D. C, ; was
, best nuuu Messrs.Kd ward an Robert

" fliimnn. brothers of the. bridegroom.

--- m .w msim. given. oy the localtalent of Newton under the manat-me- nt

of Mlaa Hi. u-im-... n--.ivoriom Kaiiroaa.- - in
Ferrall home was prettily, decorated' v !rveaas ushers.' -- It was a simple young ladles and gentlemen belonged

in a vocal trio by Mesdames Myers,
Armfleld and Dixon,, and a piano solo
by ; Mrs. Pamplln Both i numbers

and the affair was delightfully in

saw. The rerreenmenis, oainiy aoa
delightfal foUowed, after ? which the
good- - byes 'Were said, amidst happy
laughter And small talk, the club ed

as happy as each member
; Roman marriage service with mimer " iw srua scnooi or Catawba Collexe. snd v sli . ...ous burnlnr Upers soout tne - aitar well rendered. 'formal. Mr. and . Mrs. Frank 8.

Gannon and Mr. and Mrs.' McGuire
and Miss McGulro. of New Torlc, were seivea la a most credlta.bi nnniSrs. Armfleld, who has recently re' and with' hand soma chrysanthemums

4. and palms prettily arranged. Aftr a oonld be that-didn'- t draw the prise.
among the guests from a distance; , ; and two hours of fun and laughterwas en invert k -- h - tk .

the marriage of their daughter. Miss
Isabel Rountree,'' to Mr. .VanRensse-lae- r

'Choate King, t which is to take
place roa the , afternoon of Thursday,
the lith . ' of November, a at (

i 'The "visitor of the afternoon .wasturned irrom an extended Western
trip, made the social part of the af And God's richest blessings fof herUnJ r.. J- - Hollis, !.of Bennettsyllle,ternoon interesting ty a verbal descrlptlon of Incidents of her. trip., -

end. v.... ...
Mra W.. CV Felmester then read a

- - r wii partin the performance
r.'H"1 a4U,rea OwS "It

Ruth Bost Louis LltUe.Fannie Kala. i . i i . .....-..- . '

o'clock st Satnt'James etiurch.. iMJssRefreshments were ;.;jrracefully
servea. , Mra.,Dixon. as hostess made very sweet j poem written by herself

and dedicated to Miss WHherspoon.
So passed away the hours alt too

Rountree-tsone- - or Wilmington s most
popular young ladles, and Mr. KJng,
formerly of New Tork but now, of this
city, has a host of friends who extend

ms anernoon one of unusual pleaauru
to her quests.,-- .,r A f - .,

nwmiKiii anaIXlJ' Me"r Chart'" Brady.
Anderson.

Corpening. onc, ijoydswiftly till darkness bade the guests
depart, ,1 ) .,..; ;;, ;

4ridal toar North Mr. and Mrs. Qan- -
, non wiU be al home tn thU city.--

f ,.',' '.:,iV '.'
1 f Friday night --the A-- ft M.. College

Gorman Club gv a deUghtful dance.
- chaperoned by Mrs. C'- B." Wright.

Mrs. M. T; Norris and Mra. f Splcer.
mong the: ladles dancing were: Miss

Josephene Boylan; . Miss Settle., y of
' Kentucky; ? Misses Willa' and Ruby

' Norris, iiTas Fullor.'MIss Pearl Heck.
. Grins Irene Lacy. Miss Wxrie Rogers,
- Miss Daisy Haywood Miss: Francis
'

. Lacy, - Miss Nannie Hay, Miss Kth-rien- e
Boylan, Miss Louise Xamar and

,' Miss. Louise "Wright- v,-- '

to nuntnetr nearuest .oougratuiauons. Lynn. Clyde Row and Riley 8eU. ,Those'' present besides the regular y;,; ' F..R. WILLIAMS.

--i: GOLDSBORO. v

Correspondence,; of ,The Observer. .....
' Goldsboro,, v Oct - 80. Hallowe'en
Day was celebrated to a great, extent
In Gotdsboro. - -

'
! --... f -

Mrs. A. Bv Freeman's annual party
U her music class and a few friends
came off with .great success on Hal- -,

towe'en ; night . Bobbing; apples, ; a
guesslna contest ; and . trying odd

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. members of the eluh, were Mesdames
P. M. MulL , Doaeld Withersooon. aNesh will be Interested to learn that

: M00RESVILLI1.they "hare - retnrned . to wumingtoa. M.. McCorkle and Misses Mary Tount
and Beulah Wltherspooo. r ' v 'where Mr. Nash will hold a responsible

: tTORTH WILKESBORO
i ..-"- .

Correspondence, of The Observer, ; S .

'North Wllkesboro, Oct. Jt. The
Friday Afternoon Book Club was de-
lightfully entertained last week , by
Mrs, J. Q. Myers, at Hotel Gordon.
Assisting Mrs. Myers in ., receiving
and entertaining were Miss- Crosland,
of Rockingham; Mrs. Hamlin and lit
tie Miss- - Bailie Coley. - , Flinch was
the game of "the afternoon and' the
prize was presented . to - Mr. W. ' F.
Trogdoir. - An elegsnt salad Course,
consistlnr of chicken salad, oysters,
olives, salted almonds, celery,, beaten
biscuits and coffee followed by ice
cream, cake and . mints, . was served.
Mrs. Myers- - proved a most charming
hostess --and the club- - adjourned to
meet next with Mrs. J. B. Norris. The
Invited guelts were Mesdames F, O.
Hitrper, Z. Paris. M. Houck; J. E.
Duncan. Gwyn,Carter, Hamlin and
Miss LeGrande. ,. :s;

position at the A. C. L. Railroad. Mr.

Correspondence of The Observer.";-v.'-'"- '

Wilmington, Oct 10. Saturday on

last Miss Jane Iredell Green
entertained a number of her friends ata tea, at her home- - on Sooth Second
street t During the course of ths af-
ternoon, a ring was heard at the door,
and aa A. D. T. boy-entere- d bearing
a telegram, or what seemed to bo a

Nash and family moved to Atlanta a October the rwehty-thlr- d 'was the
short while ago, : but being offered charms added much to the pleasure of scene of gay festivity when Mrs. Don-

ald Wltherspooo opened her hospitabetter position In this city, ho has re
ble borne to a number of friends to

the young people. ,

Miss' SsJlle Klrby gave a unlqui
Uttis entertainment, at her home en

shower with wishes as well as withtelegram, written la verse, which an-- - gifts the bride of the tSth. Miss Beu

Invitations came the past week to
: friends in Raleigh for the marriage

of Mr. A. B. Andrews, Jr., of this city,
and Miss Helen May Sharplees. of
Media. Pa., the ceremony to be t
high noon Thursday, November lth.
in Christ. church. Media. Following
the marriage there wilt be a reception

' and wedding breakfast at the home of
.the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
"Walter M, SAarples. - '. .. - .:'

turned to rue oia nome, wnere tney
are. recei vine; a warm welcome from
their-man- y friends.
. Mrs; Georgo'V Wllaon Kidder-- and

daughter. Miss Florence Kidder,' re-
turned to their home during the past
week, after a, pleasant' visit to New-
ton. , , ' , ' t

lah WttherspooB. f The afternoon
hours from 4 to $:$ rang with the
merriment of the guests, who despite
the downpour' of : rata had .gathered
together.-..-- iv.v?.-.,-- v .w ';;

William street Friday night It was
truly a "Hallowe'en" party and every-
thing relating to that mysterious-da- y

was indulged in. Miss . Kirby makes
a delightful hostess and knows well
the art of entertaining, so it is ned- - The dining room was elaborate in

no need the engagement of Miss
Green to Mr. Herbert Lynch, the mar-
riage to' take place in April. Attrac-
tive souvenirs were given to the guest,
these being small phekages of rice tiedup with, white ribbon, a card being at-
tached to .' each,' bearing an appro-
priate verse. The felicitations of '

all
her friends were extended. Miss Green
on this happy occasion,' and Mr.
Lynch la receiving the congratulations
of his msny friends" nere and '"else,
where.-- v; -

lesa to say that the evening; was thor pink and green, . while ' numbers of
oughly enjoyed by her guests. . randies shed a soft mellow light that

" Tuesday night Miss Annie- - Sue de

entertained few friends la
honor of her uncle. Lieutenant Foote,

Correspondence of the Observer. ,

l0arrJ ct- -' W-F- orty yesrs a so
P.u"dr venlng Mr. 8. A-- Lowr.ncethe altar la Greeaabore Miss Deb-
bie Greene at the home of fcer mother,and together they pUghted their xroihfor better or worse and tbraagh sunsbisssnd raia they hare sfaJe sad Xu foKt

"

the battles of Ike. For amy years tbyhave trtddtn the thorny paUwsy of lifa
and by their thrift and industry barseompeaey; of this world
geodg ""d m lbs sveatas of their Ufa cisppreacH the ehasabers of the setUnS suata pesos aod Joy. Mr. Lowraaee uyears ot are and Mrs. Lewranes ia .
and their faess show Fatker Time la l;
flight has laid his hand but lightly up-- n
tlyta. -- . ; .

' i ...,.v.
Mir. and Mrs. Lowraaee have been

dents of MoorssviQs S year, Bwvtss l --

from .Rests county, where they m :i
th.tr heme during toe arat et ttw:r
ded ilia. Mr. J. C.Xeel wu the ci '
one present Thursday evening who
tended, their wedding and he n -

ma Dv There were s?v--s present who
tended the recptk given the young .

pie when they ract ej their srw t
near Back Creek, in Kowaa count t --

kMutirui aid bome ea Centre

menoed heautlfully with the nrofusion'Miss Dora Parties entertained aof the United State navy, who. is in of rosea that blossomed everywhere,
as well as with the 'pink satin ribbonstown xor-- a lew-aay- i -

Rv iRichard. W. Hogue left on
Morvoay last. - for-Cha- HilL- - where
he ?oes to take ehsrgo of the parish
In that place. - Mr. Hogue'a departure
from St James church comes as a
deep sorrow to the entire congrega-
tion, where fee is gxfatly beloved, and
his. loss to the community .will long

large, number of her friends at a
Hallowe'en party on Friday - night
The rooms and halls were lighted en
tirely,, by Jeek-o'-Lanter- which,
when seen shining- - amid Jhe foliage.

suspenaea irons - tne chandelier andspider. webbed- - tha tablecloth ending
In dainty place cards gave just that
added touch to '

charm the - eye A
most elaborate threeeourse luncheonwas served., during which the brtds
was. the recipient of. man well d.

"Miss Janle Strange has returned to
her home after a visit to friends id
FsyetteviUe. ; - -

Mrs. C. C Emoot. whg.'has been vis-
iting in Alexandria, Va., is expected
to return home in a few days. Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Bold in. of Oklahoma,
have been visiting friends and rela-
tives ia town and the country Jtor

be felt '.v---J " tVi gave a weird effect to th whole

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Shaw entertained
quite a party-- nt frlpnds Tuesday even-
ing at earda In honor of the- - Misses
Fuller. --who were visitor l Raleigh
the past two waks from Fort Leaven-
worth, Kan. The lady's irise was
won by Mrs. W. W. Robards snd that
for the gentlemen by Mr. Howard

' Haywood. The Misses Fuller - left
Friday - for their home at Fort Leav-
enworth.' They were showered with
social attentions while here, espe-
cially notable having been an elabor-
ate card rf""ty In their honcr by Gen-er- sl

and Mrs. Carle A. Woodruff, their
father, Colonel Fuller, of the United
States army, beln a special friend ef

; General , Woodruff, retired army

scene. Many d charms were tried- IAURHiBUBQ. y ;
several weeks.

and all sort of games were Indulged
In, Thai guests , left at: a late r hour
after having spent a delightful even-- .

served compliments ia a toast by Mrs.
Miss Louise Bunting returned dur-

ing the past week from the western
part of the State where she has been
for the cast few months. Her many

Correspondence oT The Observer. ' ut . n gvaom was not pres
.TnOIASVILLi:. Laarinburg,' Oct, 10. On October

ISth. the Ladles'. Thursday Afternoonfriends were delighted to welcome her
home again. '

ent, oui nevenneiesa was set forgot-
ten in a toast by Miss Marie Boat and
the fair young hostess was remem-bere- d

In another toe it by Mrs. J. A.
Ualtber. . , .

CoTrespondence of The Observer. . .
Thomaiville, Oct. 10. Mrs." Edear Thursday eveoioe the ecens e'

Book -- Club was entertairrtd Jty- - Mrs.
J. M. Rose. A brief but Interesting
paper on "The1 Count-o- f Ferdinand
and Isabella'" by Mrs.-W- H. NeaL

Mr Thomas Martin ' Emerson la 'Correspondence ef Ths Observsa, ,f The guests were next attracted toW. Dixon very delightfully entertain-
ed the Tuesday Afternoon Poos. Club visiting .relatives in 'Richmond, Va. -

fewton. Oct. 30. Tho psst week
raireas cejrpne mi ir.i-n- un

outslda. The front was i!:spiey
trio llchf. nl SS the :'' -on Octoben, t7th. - The entire mera- - After which ; followed a "reading on

invitations were received In this
has ben replete with eatertalnmenu
given In honor of the bride Of to

tho beautiful rose-covere- d. parasol
suspended from' the dining room door
and from which ran a twautlfal sttin
ribbon, which on being pulled by Mi.s

berphip.' wnft one exception, was pre- - The Voyage of Columbus" by. Mrs, were nwt cn the p. r i t y : r. I

' Invitations for the mnrriae of Mixs
Msrfnret Hane., o( ViiK'nn-Sak'- H.

sn.l Mr. W T. OIL of r ,' :! r m-- .

ve re recMve-- J here t'tz j i t h k u a
f IU 1 " t. 1 . ? ; r is to

morrow. Miss Beulah' Withersnoon. n. ,ha u. 1 i i -city on Tu-d- y lart t the
recptitn ft M! Tallu'ah DeRoRs-- t

and . n B. reschau. ths wed- -

and Robert Larr.tuth, a
meisl--T, was a P'i-at-

.

i cr t'.'.a f ill t o rr.on'.hi Americas

M. L. John, which also provej to be
very lntr.re"tin(". Mrs. Uettle Phaw
dC.jbttd the claVlr substiiutlr.g a Marie Boat, showered over the brt.!--On- lart Thnrsday Mrs. John P. Tount

entertained ths Book Club, at which the many daintily V- - -- I packji- s


